
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
.ftancy Wynne Talks About

for Is

fur s

BARCI-A- H.
of

ere leaving today for Saratoga Springs,
ahero they will be guests of Mr. Ctnr-Mic- e

Jones. And you mu ask, what's
oing on at Saratoga,. And If joti do,
the answer Is, tho races. And t lie

Warburtons arc not the only people
from hero who went up there for those
tame races. The Victor Mathers have
gone up, and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. An

lello Dcvereux arc guests of Mr. Jo
K. Widener and Mr. George D.

Wideuer. and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
nre there.

KS. DISSTON is going up to WinM ter narbor after the races. There
I c a lot of people up at the Maine
Mirbors this car as usual. Mr. and
Mrs, George Wharton Peppen Jr.. went

"tip to Northeast last week to join .Mr.
and Mrs. Pepper, Sr., and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Theodore S. Paul nre going up the
middle of tho month. Mrs. Paul was
Adeline, I.. Fcppcr.

Marian Wister Baird is up there now
listing Lorraine Disston. Both those
girls will come out next year. Marian
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. tidgnr
AVright Baird, and Lorraine Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hiss- -

ton and they both live in Chestnut tun.
Then Alva Sergeant is up there spend- -

'.. 11. A .,....... ifl. Imp mnlhpr. find
ni t ... v.ii.,.,.. f t. nnvlds.

Philadclphians Saratbgu
Springs Races Winter Harbor Popular.

National League Women Service Entertains

MS 'AltBUItTON, .leuklutown,

for two weeks has returned towith Kli.abetl. ''ny.leaves for there loth- -

MacLeod, daughter of Mm. W. W. ... Last Willenton, L. I.

"b"7V J!r- - ".?' ""irnlll.Mn.. 1'l.ar.r. S. Starr. Jr.. and Miss
""""' ",''':..;." ..."... .i rri.rup-o-n iuc nri. . u.r -

urn lnla nf nlliprs.. Illlt. of COUrSC, I

ian't remember any more now. Isn't
it funny the way ou forget just what
3 oh want to remember, just when ou

want to remember it?

GOT all "hetup" jesterday. 1 heardI that the National League for
1)1 Women's Service had' given B supper

and entertainment at the Ship and lent
Club for tho men who went on the
Historical Hike on Suuda afternoon.
There were ninety men, led by Mr.
Albert Cook Mjers, as usual, and 1

thought that there had been n large
committee of women who served the
upper aud plajdl hostess to the men,

and I got all curious to know who the
women were, because I love to know-thing- s

like that. And I discovered

that the national league was onlyires-.,- ,

r,nnn,.!nllv. and thnt the entertain
fine entertainment, but thatment was a

thero was HO lepresentnuves o.

there. So T was forced to put

my curiosity back in my pocket ami
wait for something cisc io nuii....

one of those enthusiastic war
BEING who liked her position too

much to give it up when the armistice

was signed. She is forced: to stay in

town while the family enjoys the
hre'ozes at the seashore. But. rien so.

She doesn't have Mich a bad time, be-

cause She hustles down there even
Saturday on the 12:30 and doeM.t
i i ....in ilio ft something on .Mon- -

day. But She does find it troublesome
to start off on a.to live in two places:

rainy dav In a dark dress and take light

ones in the suitcase. Then when .1

clears off and gets not and the dark

dress is too bulky to put m the suit-

case, and you leave it down there, am

the next week is cool and raiuy, and

jou.have nothing but light dresses
'it is annojing! But somehow She s

around that and itmanaged to get
doesn't bother her.

The 'worbt thing is forgetting things

like a brush or a powder puff or the belt

which is the piece de resistance of u

dress. And so, to be on the tafe side,

the last time She went down She bought

a complete set of everything that jou
usually forget hair brush. comb,

tooth brush, and even a shoe horn
and took them down with her, and left
them there to be sure to have them.
And on Wednesday arrived n large
package with a note from Mother:
"You left all these things down here,
nud r was sure you'd need all of them,
so 1 scut them up immediately," and
behold, the whole array of substitutes
competing with the "regulars" for a
place on the bureau.

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Mr. nn.l Mrs. 0. A. Heckschcr Wcth- -

fi erill entertained at Dinner before tho
Bed Mill in Cape May on Saturday

l . . . ., u "MI...
night IU Honor Ol inoir sues., niiw
Mary Brown AVarburton. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs. J. Hutchi-

son Scott, Miss Pansy Scott, Mr. John
t c ii t.. n.wl AT. Tlripc ltlrnn.jjjrfll. OCUll, ui, "" - -- -

Miss Catharine Cassard had as her
guests over the week-en- d in Cape May
Mr. William Adamson, Mr. Lawrence
Murdock, Mr. Stephen Calhoun aud
Mr. Warthmnn Ncwkirk.

Mr. John deP. Conger will be bc,st

man at the wedding of his brother, Mr.
Arthur McCrca Conger, of Twin Oaks,
Villnnova. and Miss Elizabeth A.
Benedict, daughter of Mrs. Clalrvillc
E. Benedict, of New IIavn, Conn.,
which will bo solemnized at the bride's
summer home Iu Indian Neck, Jlram-for- d,

Conn., the middle of next mouth.

The dates of the Committee of Dnnc-jn- g

Classes will be November 20,
13, January 10, January 24,

February 7, February 21, March 0,
March 20 and April 0.

An Interesting engagement announced
today is that of Miss Dorothy Wilcox,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wil-

cox, of Austin, Tcx and Lieutenant
Commander Schuyler Mills, V. S. N.,
son of Mrs. Schuyler Mills, of Pclham
Manor, N. Y. Lieutenant Commander
Mills 1b a brother of Mrs, Joseph Whar-
ton Lipplncott, who was Miss Eliza-

beth S. Mills. The wedding will take
place in Qctober.

Mr. Ttlchard Bollins Bpcnt the week-

end In Capo May as the guest of Mr.
O. Aplin Sparks. On Saturday Mr.
Ilollins, Miss Edith Wilsou, Miss Elen-nor- e

Yearly, of Baltimore, and Mr.
Sparks motored to Atlantic City for the
day. The engagement of Miss Yearly
and Mr. Sparks has been announced.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert E. Strawbridge
nnd their daughter, Miss Anita Straw-bridg- e,

of Meadow Lodge, Bryn Mawr,
, returned on Sunday evening from a
- 'f.:ii. .- - iir- - .1 or 4 a itr-i- .i. ...

viBlt W iM), uuu lUTD. 41, t? iviuli, III.
Westbury. It, I. Miss Strawbridge will

at

leave next week to visit Mr. nud Mrs.
(leorco K. I'ncknrd at their caron in
the Adirondack?.

Sir. and Mrs. HoMcIn Do Haven
Vox will Ienve on Saturday to spend
two weeks nt Ueach Itavcn.

Mr. Hobert W. Daniel and her son,
Mnstnr Iiiicien Smith. 3d, returned yes-

terday to Primrose Cottage, their home
in Ilopemont, after n visit to Tcnn
Spring", W. Vn. V

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Do Forrest
Curtis and their family, of Wayne, nro
ocrupjInR tlie Francis O. Allen house
in Chestnut Hill until September.

Mr. and Mr. .Tames Francis Sullivan
and Mix Klnlne Sullivan, of The
Woods, Itadnor, arc spendinc a week
with Mrs. Albert Lincoln Hoffman at
(ireenuloh. Conn. Mi.s Frnnces Sul-

livan is visiting Mrs. S. P. Onrvau In
the AdiroudiieKs.

Mrs. Joseph X. I'cw and Mis Ethel
I'pw, of Bryn Mnwr, left on Saturday
to sprnd two months at 'White Facfc
Inn. Lake Placid, X. T.

Mrs. V.W K. Price, of 1700 Walnut
street, who is spending the summer in
Xorthenst Harbor, has returned from a
visit to Winter Harbor.

Miss Tary Clark, who has been visit
ing Miss Anna Barnard, daughter of
J,r- - n'l M". Wilson Barnard, of Bryn

Marjone Starr, of Haverford. left on
Th , . ., .. ,,,,. ,

at her cottage in Watch Hill. K. T.

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge W. Kendrieks,
"d. and their daughters. Miss Marion
Kendiicks and Miss1 Edith Kendrieks,
letiirned last week to fiodfrey House,
tlieir home in Villnnovn. after spending
live weeks in Northeast Harbor.

Dr. and Mrs. Oeorge Fettcrolf, of
i'0-1- Chestnut street, left yesterday for
n month's mention in the BangcJey
lake region of Maine.

Dr. W. li. Keene. of lOTd ChestnuP
street, ncoinpniiird hy Mrs. Keene and
Miss May Kenno. will spend August and
early September on tho Mninc coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence C. Iliggins.
of Berwjn. are reeeivlng congratula
tions upon the birth of u sou, Laurence
C. Higgins, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Crnnt and their
daughters. MisH Helen Orant and Miss
Marlmi (irnnt, and their small son.
Master Dm id Clrnnt, are occupying their
summer home in Stenton place, Chelsea,
until late fall.

Miss M:tr Tress and Miss Celia But-
ler, of IIS:;.--. Smith Fifth street, will
lrae the carl? part of next week for
Atlantic City, where they will remain
for the balance of the season.

The pietinc of Mrs. (Jrnrge Weifiird
which appeared in the Kvknino I'un- -

..ic Li.nriKU Inst evening was taken by
Baehrach.

ALONG THE READING
Mr. and Mrs. rteniamin Ttoulnml

will return to Highland House, tlieir
country hump at Abington. next week
after a trip through Alaska.

Miss Marjon'p Houghton, of Am-
bler, has been spending some time in
Mnrblchend, Muss.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison l..'in,li nr
Oak Lane, have been milking a btay in
Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Crow arc occupying
their new home, on Montgomery ave-
nue, Blkius Park.

Mr. and Mis. John tiilbert nnd their
sons. Mr. Samuel H. Cilbert and Mr.John Oilbcrt, Jr.. have closed Bed Onto,
their home at Bjdal, on Siisquchniiiin'
road, oierlooking the Huntingdon Vnl-ley- .

and arc ocoupving their cottage.
The (.atcs. nt Kaglcs Mere, where ithas been their custom to spend manv
seasons. t

Mr. nnd Mrs. William P. Dcnegre ofhnroden. Rydal. are spending the sum-
mer at Windham, N. Y.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mrs II. Wolf and her daughter.

Miss Bena V,o(, of the Lorraine, have
been bpeuding a few weeks at Wood-mei-

L. I., and New York.
Mis. I. Plant, of thp Hotel Majes-

tic, has beeu spending the week us
the guest of Mrs. Jesse Jnv Schani-bcr- g

at Deal Beach. Mr. Plant joined
tliem for the week-en-

Dr. and Mrs. Charles A. Koder. of
North Sixteenth street, have gone

to their couutry home, Pine Best,
liergcy, Pa.

.Miss Mary C. v., Toner, of 2.V2."
North Twenty-thir- d street, and MissMargaret M. McCann. of 222!) North
Twenty-secon- d street, nrp spending the
month of Auglist in the Pocono moun-
tains.

Mrs. C. .Tannings' of Sixteenth and
Green streets, is spending the summer at
her cottage in Vcntnor.

Miss Bcrda Marks, of the Hotel Ma-
jestic, has bce'h spending the week with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Schwnrtz at their
De Lancey place cottage, Chelsea.

Mrn.L. Hilton, of Broad nnd Mount
Vernon streets, is spending several
weeks at Lake Hopatcong.

Miss Elizabeth Leslie, of Seven-
teenth nnd Spring Garden streets, is
spending the month of August visiting
frieuds nt Ocean City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Bacharach. of 144
North Se'venteeuth street, announce tho
betrothal of their daughter, Miss Itita
llacnarueli and Air. iiouis Gerstley,
Jr., of this city.

Mrs. G. l'cdrio and her family, of
nnu ivauaco streets, is

spending the summer at her cottage in
ivildwoou.

Mr. Morton Stern, of 2100 Spring
liariien street, spent the wk-en- d with
his grandfather, Mr. Morrisi Stern, nt
his cottage nt Atlantic City, later he
will go to Poland, Me., where he will
join liis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kugeue
Stern, nt tno huuuntt Springs Hotel.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. Cnrlin, of Wood-
stock stuect. are spending the month of
August In Muinc.

Mrs. Geneva Elliott with her daugh-
ter, Mlsst Florence Elliott, of 180."
North Camae street, nud Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Elliott and their family are at
their summer home In Atlantic City.

Miss Anuio Hemphill, of loUO North
Seventh street, has gone to Ocean Grove
toNremnlu until the late autumn.

Miss Mary O'Hara and her sister,
i
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Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

Sliss Harriet O'Harn, of 1222 West
Columbia nictiuc. arc spending part of
August with a house parly in Ocean
City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. Bex Stackhouse and
their familj. of 181". North Twenty
second street, are spending the season
at Wildwood.

TIOGA

Captain Thomas nussell. Jr.. of
West Ontario street, left on Saturday
to join his mother anil sister, Mrs.
Jano Bussell nnd Miss Laura Busscll,
of Scranton Pu.. in Yonkers. N. Y..
where they arc guests of Mrs. Bussell's
son anil daughter-iu-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Bussell.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cahin Trum-bowe- r,

of 1S2!) West Venango street,
arc at their country place in Kiehland-town- ,

Pa.
Mrs. Charles Blumhardt has gone to

Wildwood for the lemaiuder of the
summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William White, of
West Ontario street, hnc gone to
Bushkill to remain thiough August, nnd
upon their return they wilt occupy
their new home on Tioga street, west of
Twcnty-sccou-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Prcnzlau
and their little daughter. Betty, uro
spending the summer in Wildwood.

FRANKFORD

Mrs. Turner and family . of Koulkrod
street, are the summer at their
their cottage at Wildwood, N. J.

Mrs. It. Kirkwood spent last week
ns the guest of Mrs. .1. II. Shaw at
Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. William Coffin, of Her-
bert street, hmc us their guest Miss
Kntherine Lawrence, of New Yolk.

Miss Marie Spangler. of Praukford
.iici.ue and Orthodox strict, is spending
scleral weeks ut Lougpoit

Mr. William Krdwaidand Mr. George
Ilnyncs. of 1128 Paul street, spent the

week-en- d at Atlantic I ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Noble. Sr.. of
Herbert street, arc staying at Ocean
City for the month of August.

Miss Helen Kirby. of l.eiper street,
is spending the summer with her aunt.
Mrs. C. Minor, at her cottage in Wild-woo-

WISSINOMING

Miss Myrtle Ives, of Bonner street,
spend the week-en- d with friends ut At-

lantic City.
.Mrs. William Kuemmerlo and the

Misses Kuemmerle. of Comly street, are
spending some time iu Wildwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bcynolds, of
Comly street, are spending a mouth ut
Atlantic City.

Miss Gertrude Hanson, of Vundikc
street, has left for a mouth in Ocean
City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Clark, of
Comly street, motored to Wildwood for
an extended stay.

Miss Anna Wilkinson, of Keystone
street, spent the week-en- d as the guest
of Miss Miliceut Henley at Atlantic
City.

Mr. aud Mrs. G. Fisher, of Vandikc
street, are recciviug congratulations on
the birth of a daughter.

Miss Margaret Melntyre and Sliss
Christina Molntyrr, of Providence, It.
I., are spending a few weeks as the
guest of tlieir aunt, Mrs. David Black,
of Vandikc street.

ROXBOROUGH

The mothers' auxiliary of Troop B4.
Boy Scouts, visited thp members of the
troop at Treasure Island on Saturday.

Mr. George Bightcr and his family.
of'Bi'dge avenue, aro spending several
weeks at Wildwood.

The Bevt W. C. Sanderson and Mrs.
Sanderson, of 1102 .Munnyunk avenue,
will go to Ocean City for tho present
month.

Miss Ethel Sudders, of Markle Street,
will leave early iu September to spend
borne time on the Maine coast.

WISSAHICKON

Mr. Amos Barnes, of Bulge nvcuui
,'.i lilffhter htreet. with his family

left on Friday to spend the rrmaindcr
of the season ai isinuu ucignis.

Miss Helen Deighton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Deighton, of
37,"8 ManayunK avenue, win teuvo ou
Auglist 10 to spend ft fortnight at
Wildwood Crest,

Mr. William II. Young, of Sumac
street, has gone to WJhlwood (or part
of the season,

jTv"; "Vi .v-.- - v

MISS KLOItKNt'K P. KANI5
Kent Kane, of Itadnor. who with her parents has gone to Cedar Point, Satin.

derstown, II. I., for the rest of the summer
-

The Evenino Punt.io LiEdoer
will be glad to publish items of social
interest sent iu by the readers.
Items should be written on one side
of the paper only and should be
signed with tho tiaiiic of the sender
aud the telephone number, that they
may he verified.

Address Society Editor, Evenino
Puhmu LiEiHiUi, GOO Chestnut
street.

MANAYUNK
The Men's Bible Class of the Mount

Vernon B.iptit Cliuich spent Saturday
in Collrgei illc. Pa. The outing was
in charge of the ltc. William Bay ley

Forney, pastor of the church, nnd tlie
officers of the nssoi iation, Mr. Charles
Lamon, president : Mr. A, C. Moore,

; Mr. Edward Noble,
secretary ; and Mr. William Kcrtuu,
treasurer.

Monsignor Eugene Murphy, of the
Church of St. John the Baptist, is
spending some time in Wildwood.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Johu Hariner, of
Hermitage street, hae gone to Ocean
Viewl Del., to cinain through the
season.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
Mrs. Willhini Thompson nnd her son,

Mr. Itorlou Thompson, of New Queen
street, spent the week-en- d on an auto-
mobile trip through the state. Mrs.
Thompson's: daughter, Mis Fiiuuie
Thompson, is spending several weeks in
I he Pocono mountains.

Mr. David Borland, Mi. Gnuge
lliimilloii and Mr. Elmer Morrow, of
Itidge avenue hae been spending n
short time in Atlantic City with
lishing parly '

' Mr. Solomon Wisp li'iu cptin nml In
,;,, ),. ,, j,lRp meuiie, after sen

j,,,. j 'r,,m.,, ju, ,l(, f 1, )j,Mn,
Fifty-nint- h Infantry

Band Concerts Today
The Municipal Kami play s tonight

nt Ninth and City uga, The
Fairmouul Park Baud play this
afternoon and evening ul Strawberry
Mansion,

The Philadelphia Band plays to-

night on City Hall plaza.

r$L'

Pholo bv
riiolo-v'r.ittrr-

Miss Eleanor
U'Loiiglilin

Of Ml.". Ninth
Seventh si rent,
who is a popular
member of (ho
younger scl In t
North Philadel-

phia

I'holo l5 rhcto CraflT3

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. William Brown Brcndiingrr, of

It!2t5 Hn.el avenue, ciitcrtnined last
ciening nt n dinner nnd dance in honor

nf Mis. William Hart Patterson, of

Pittsburgh. The guests included Cap-- r

lain Sterling nnd his staff of officers

from the l'. S. S. Connecticut.

Mrs. Mercer, nf 1222 Chester avenue.
gave n large reception on Saturday
ciening iu honor of tlie return from
Trance of her son, Mr. Harry ,,

oy '

i

Mercer. The guests were Mr! and Mrs.
John Hughes, Mr. nnd Mrs. II.
Seliliichtcr. Mr, nnd Mrs. c. Paranorc,
Mr. and Mrs, C. Hcilenmnn, Miss
Carolyn Mnures, Miss Helen Bnileau,
Miss Mary Bohe, Miss Agnes McKennn,
Mis', Jessie 1'nrrell, Miss Helen Farrell,
Miss Eleanor Hughes, Miss Clara Para-

noic. Miss Evelin Boise, Miss Ida
Paranorc, Miss Lillian Farrell, Miss
Ituth llellz. Miss Marjorie King, Miss
Catharine Keiss, Sergeant II. V. Ag-ne-

, Cnplnin John J. Brown, Dr. John
Mi Call. Dr. Joseph Smith. Mr. Edward
II. Cuiier, Mr. T. J. Kelly, -.- Mr. Pat
rn k Median, Mr. George RcKs, Mr.
Stediniiu Sheldon, Mr. . Ituscl Beiss,
Mr. Oscar Mnrryntt. Mr. S. M Saun-

ders, M. t". K., Mr. John . Stanger,
Mr. Adam Khuen-Kry- Mr. Claude
lleidereniauy , Mr. Andicw I'arr and
Mr. Norbert Geulens.

Miss Bessie Lconnid. of I IT .South
Forty third street, is spending tlie lirst
twi, Weeks of August with her aunt.

.Mrs. J. Alfred Clink, nt her cottage
in Chelsea.

Miss Emma Fullmer, of Sit eighth...,! .....I 1M.... I f!miiti mill i nr-i- ri iio'lllir, illlll .lllss
i.,- - ' fi- - i i..i c v...i.. .

stiect, luive just retnrneil In their
homes after spendiug ho uio.ith of July
.H Atlantic City.

Mis. F. G. Iteitei ami hei daughter,
Miss Noin Iteiter. of Pittsburgh, after

-- pending two weeks in Aliunde City,
have arrived iu this city nud isitins
Mrs. Belter's daughter. Mis. ('. ,,
Blodt. of .VJ.",! Chestnut streit. West
Philadelphia. Hefnre Mrs. I'rilir re-
turns to her home iu Pittsbuigli she c -

Is to slop at l.andwillo, I'.i., for a
short lime. Miss Itcilcr c.pets to re-
main here until Mr. nud Mrs. Krodt
ictiirn from their trip through Ohio,
where they will visit Mr. Brodt's par-
ents iu Akron, and his sislcr in Cleve-
land.

itmf . nl ti
1
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ROMANCE APLENTY

IN WEEK'S NEW FILMS

Realism Not So Abounding in

Photoplays of Wild West

and Wilder Cabarets

- "lluiiinn llrslrr." ilurniR
VnllM KlnUHrt Wtnr Irt MnM Irnln
I'lrpil"! I) Wllfrpil Sorlh I'crl'ss ii,
luro " Snr Urr Mtlil." I'' a Hiring
Mailil H. Inv o
Hoiiuini'p rather tliaii lnnli'in is the

d'uninanl note of the new plmtndraimi
of the wrcL ns nt Hie scleral
houses jpstrrdav. It would he hardly
wnrrunlril to label the author of "llu

,1111111 Desire." in which Anita Stiwnit is
f at I. red, i.s the the "Anierii an lliiidti."
though the story harks Imek to the
Uuula sellout fur ...spuiition I or om
thing it shifts geography aeioss oeenns
without nitirh inlii. It lias statel.i white-rolie- d

nuns in a great foment, the
of a wonderful Mmlnnnn. It

bus a painter. uuhiippiU niainril. And
It has Hereniee tlie Mnent brfd or i

iphiin who lungs fur the tender lunch of
little nrnis ii licit her nei nnd who.;
hearing that Aiiwiiim lias a inultituile
of bnmhiui. man; ol tliem eold nnd
liuugry. ipiesls forth In litul ihildrcu to
solnee the inotlicr-ii- f he In hi r heart.

arioiis iiihenturfs, nmie of them
Tory startling but none in in- -

teresf, bring her under the ptotection
of the mis uinted aitist. for whose e

of the Mother anil Child, she poes
'with inucli more spu itunlitj than t In

j

hired model. Fate working through a

linotomir ielcaes him from his lull il

i wife nnd tlie n is opened for a hnpp
ieiiiliug. lint not until Berenice's inisun- -

ileistnuiling of him is i lea red and he -
wins her forgienes witli sueli tested and stanch mntiinlioii

The naieiele and simplicity of this1 as the poor girl who is secietlv married
lolc are marked contrast to Miss Stew- - " the scion of n hnuglit' and wealthy

urt's soeielj women and women of the fumilj She is tlie parlor maid in the
win Id in liient phturcs such as "Vir palatini rchidence of the Vcrc de Veres,
tuous Wies" and "Mar Began. " The notable for blue blood and long gicen.
star inauageil the anxieties and enio- - Tlierc is an intrigue to destroy her ehnr-liiui-

strrsses of the latter part of her nctcr while her husband is away lighting
i hnraeteripation better than the setcnc'fnr bis country. And just as in Miss
rhildlikrncss of the earlier phases, (Abbey's romantic fiction, there is an
Conwa Tearler was satisfactory iu thcin',1, 0,l OVe story of wrong and

thin role of the artist. The ,e,stauding. which rcsohes itself into
roiilinuily is not nuogeiner
nnd plausibh adiusted, but there urci
lio glailllg gaps. ....I .. 1. ...I.I... - :.... All. Uolncinill i lit" miucti II I I I 111 III HI .III. M

gno some idea of bis methods in train
ing n cast for n play. The interesting
little story of theatrical intrigue shows
how nn understudy can be quickly
blazoned in electric bulbs oicr the
theatre door when the star quits her
iiiIp iu high dudgeon just before the
curtain lises It also shows, in Mr.
Fxlasco's serren debut, how the camera
man ami press agent can make a nioiie
stnr ipiieker'n oiornight. IJe proved a
guidons and effective poseur and was
nun h more natural than his associates.
VlU" numncrrii sucn binge stars as iniiia
Spong, Bruce McBne and Hamilton Up- -

... , . ., .. ., ..ii..i. .cue, nilliuiiuu oil iiivsu ntit ' a, in.ni
histrionically.

rr.rn "IVniton Trnita." W llart
featurPil si0r and M r (iiM
iir Sullivan J)lrcted b I llll--

Artcr.ift pteturp

If "Human Desire" is Ouidarsque,
Mr. Hart's new offering is decidedly
P.eadlc nnd Adams. It will certainly
living the joy of fond lecnllietion to
oldtimers who remember the days when
they used to read the publications of
Messrs. Beadle and Adams behind the
covers of the big "joggerfy" book. And
it will give the younger gencintion n

chance to see what the older used to
delight iu by way of romance of the
Wild West. It mighl lime been writ
It'll hy Edward S. Ellis, under one of
bis nunieiniis pen names this story of
Buckskin Hamilton, the hardy pioneer
and plainsman who guided caravans
of conestngii wagons from tlie Missouri
to Saute l'p oer the pathless nud
burning sands, the middle of the last
century, the plot is ol the highly 10- -

innntic "western" type, with bin men,
gambleis and Indians to add fft J""

ba.ards and make the triumph of the
pluinsman more thsis.vc in rcaihing his
iilijeitive. Buckskin's brother, a young
physician on his way lo his far west-

ern home, is murdered by one of a
pair of gamblcr-i- , who plnies the blanrc
on the sister of one ol Iheni. She be-

lieves she has shot Ihe youth nicidcn-lallv- .
Her brother, his pal and herself

nic in Ihe parly Biukskiu is guiding
from wnlcrliolc to wnleihole along (he
old Santc IV tuiil. lie is determined
to removi the stain put upon his broth-
er's memory by the gambler's claim
that the girl had shot In dcfi ml herself
from attack iu her cabin nil the steam
boat. ltnpidly moving events dually
uncover the identity nf Ihe real mur-
derer, and Buckskin, foregoing the ter-

rible venegenncc he hud in mind de-

livery of the villain to the Indians who
demand a life for a life in return for
oup of their number who has been killed
n a brawl by a member ol the caravan

rises to a tine Mntuic of nobility.
There is no love interest in the story-prope- r

liut just nt the end comes un
implication that Buckskin will return
to claim Ihe girl, who is diugiugly
plujed by June Nowuk

AKi ALU "A SiMirlilisr Uihih' Pritur-In- s

IJthPl CUvlon Alip!e,l ftnm
Hlnry Impuls.s S(narU 1,

Will M RIIpIh. Ulrn-le- In llruifcc d

I'arainouiit
Carey Brent just plunges head over

IiccIk inlo things: She neier tries to
add lo her dainty statin e by taking
thought. She never things of safely
first nt the expense of an unfulfilled
whim. And she is full nf whims nud
moods. Sometimes tliey lend her inlo
trouble and sometimes into adventure.
She follows her bent without wasting
time in reflection in taking Ihe hnaid
of the title of this pleasing liltle mot iu
comedy. Carey suspects a man of being
n convict, but that docs not deter her
from engaging him as her chauffeur.
Itesult: the material for u romance of
misunderstandings, humorous in their
development and sentimental iu their
substance. She dually "reforms" the
"jailbird" ami takes another chance,
n matrimonial one. "A Sporting
Chance" is a welcome relief from the
cinedrania of hectic situation nud
overwrought dilutions.

Ethel Clayton as Carey Brent was at-

tractive in appearance nml vivacious in
action. Jack Holt, playing opposite,
proved an 'iidnirrnhle foil for Ihe star's
witcheries and reformatory impulses.
Herbert Standing, Margaret Green and
Howard Davies in the other principal
parts were satisfactory.

Vrc'TOUM "Common Uj. IVaiurins
I'annlf Ward Scmarlo from lines Kin
konil'n Harvard nrlre ilay In Ouldu lli
kit Dfreited l Ourec I'tlUmaurhe.
rathe.
Although "Common Clay" goes back-onl-

to the dramn in which Jane Cowl
met suicess on the speaking stage, it
derives actually from something more
remote from the fiction of Laura Jenn
Libbey, It is Laura Jean Llhbey witli
n celluloid finish. The btory has to do

i
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Pholo liy TJnrhrnrh.
MISS KITH (.KIM

Who is an accomplished musician,
and Is a prominent nictnber nf the
Matinee Musical Club during the
season.

rP,Pjajioii nf Hip Rirl's rifilit tun naiiic
proll, ns t,ml nf ,(,r ,,,,. a,

her hiiHlifind's fiinnlv. uliifh. nflpr nil.
what matters in this case. Ellen's

innate refinement is noticeable iu the
early footage in contrast to the sordid
..... tH...., ,. i.- -- u. ...... ii r.r' "" " '7"""""1."1 '.' '"'".
f proprieties is sufficient to keep her
lips from the wine glass when some per-
sons she meets in a cabaret in which she
is singing try to ply herewith liquor.
A liltle education at n polishing school
nnd she is tilted to moe on the same
social plane as her exclusive mother-in-la-

when the happy ending is reached.
Miss Ward's impersonation of Ellen

was properly pathetic nnd wistful. Her
acting was very good indeed. E. W
Lawrence had the rather insipid hero's
lolc. Capital "bits" vie.e contributed
by Alary Alden as, Sirs. Neal and An-
drew Arbuekle as her brutal husband.

P.l i.I.ST "Thp Mlrrol!." Veiilurlns Vln't
r.im from a short Morj in Ilpnr
Vili muF
Viola Dana proves her light to he

classed ns one nf the most charming of
the younger stars of the screen in "The
Microbe." nn interesting story which
mingles such ingredients as Ihe East
Side, society, the police, a hospital and
lote. Miss Dana is youthful, ingenu-- !
,,us.. vivacious and incessantly active.

rr ride is a departure from the ehnrae
terizatinns in which she is most faniil
inr. but it ought to plcnse the Viola
Dann fans.

"The Woman Thou Gnvest Me." the
picturizatiou of Hull ('nine's novel, ic
viewed Inst week, is on view at the
Slrand. Olite Thomas week ut the lii
voli was opened with "Love's Prison
er," nn interesting tilm. Dorothy Gish
in "Nugget Nell" is the nttrnctite of
ferine at the Locust. The Jnmlin li
featuring "Vampire Week," opening
with Anita Stewart in "The Painted
World."

"Mickey" Ending Second Month
"Mickey." the Seunctt pholo-comed-

of the mining west and Ihe social east,
featuring Mabel Normand, began an
other successful week nt the Fori est.
Despite Ihe hot weather "Mickey" is
headed toward Ihe Ihinl mouth of its
i un.

TILGHMAN WILLED

ESTATE OF $75,000

Clubman of Philadelphia Be-

queathed "The Hermitage,"
Near Centerville, Md.

Itichard Chew- 'rilgbninn. well known
chibuian of this city, hns been he
ipicathed a I'JOtl-acr- c estate alued at
NT.I.HOtt.

The propei ty is ns "The
.mil is left to him in the will

of his mint. Miss Susan Williams,
thought to be the richest woman along
the "Eastern Shore" of Maryland. She
died recently.

Her estate has been appraised at
5U74,'.II. !'! Sonic of the items are:
I'ersnnal propel ty. SMiil.lTti.l 4 : the
Hermitage, J7.".0(I0 : the Cook farms,
$I.",1S," ; ground rents in Ilaltimore,'
.5i::.j."tS.!f.

The personal inopcrly includes slock.,
bonds, mortgages and other imcMincnls,

Williams siher sen ice.
jewelry, fiiinilure. tivlurcs and iher-war- e

at the Ilcrmitngc, .$ti;!-.'.7ri- ;
lio-stoc-

farm and dairy implement,
growing mips, corn nt hand at tho
Ilcrmitngc. $l,'i,!l!)!I.L'ri: cash in Center-lill- e

National Hank, Centerville,
$.i:4K.4"; cash iu Fiiriuers and Mer-
chants' Itauk, Italtimoic. JSm.'J.'O.'.M.

"The lieimitagc" is located near
Centerville. .Md.

TWO GLOUCESTER WEDDINGS

Miss Agnes Hyland and Miss Ella
Van Hest Are Brides

Two (ilouccster couples were mar-
ried yesterday afternoon.

The lirst wedding took place at St.
Mary's Church, when Miss Agues Hy-
land, daughter of 'William .1. II) land,
u member of (iloucester City Council,
was married to Ilusscl ('. Dodge, of
4"(J Hunter street, by the Hev. Joseph
II. Sergei, assistant rector.

The other wedding was at the home
of C'liptulu Uaihl Van Hest, of the
tiloucester Kerry Company, ut his home
on Powell street, when his daughter.
Miss Ella Van Hest, was married to
Andrew Hctherington, of 14 Thomp-
son avenue. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Hev, John M, Davies,
pastor of the 1'rcsbyterlun Church.
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Stella Mayhew, Noted ("Coon

o,iy

Shouter," Offers Songs That -- '&

Sure Drive Away the Blues

Stella May hew. nt Keith's Theatre,
this week, brings back memories of the
days when the "coon song''
was the thing nn' her shoutln' used to
sure enough driic away tlie blues. She's
still singing, but not the enmp-meeti-

songs. An' her make-up'- s been changed
fiom a gingham wrapper to evening
clothes.

SIic'h still the same cheerful, opti-
mistic Stella, and her songs are of tin
smiliu' kind Hint make one grin and
smile and laugh out loud. Her "Wrinkle
I'll Your Nose and Grin" is especially
cheery.

The hill is good a wnrm weather
show. liert Fitzgibbon, the
"dnffydill" is doing the same stunt.
Helen Trlx sings some attractive songs,
a eompnnicd by her sister Josephine.
.In so n and Hnig do some singing and
dancing in "The Book of Vaudeville."
Moseoni Brothers nnd company, of this
oily, hnc some interesting dance offer
ings.

Also on the bill nre Leon Varvara,
in "A Piano Personality"; Felix and
Fisher, gymnasts; Mang and Snyder,
athletes, and Eddie Borden and "Sir"
Frederick Courtney nud the pictures.

(iKANI) Problems of married life
were interestingly set forth iu nn act'
picsentcd hy Van Sheldon nud company.
It proved to be one of the laughing hits
of the bill. Comedy and music blended
hnrmnin'ously in tlie offering of Muriel,
Morgan and Kioter. Johnny Jones nwf
Marion Greenlee won laughs in their
skit, "What Did You Do?" Entertain-
ing nets were offered by Lucy Brucb,.
Lulu Contcs nnd her crnckerjacks and
the Ilaxataki Japs.

MXON" Speedy romedy of the kind
thnt brings the laughs prcdominalcs.
The fun begins with the Three Torcllis,
European comiques, who enliven the
proceedings from the outset. Up-t- a

songs, intprspcrsed with new'
comedy, earned applause for Western.
n ii fl l.lnitip unit other (en,...,....no lii-.-- ami

. .j u
company were seeniii n spectacular con- -
tuition net. Earl Williams in "The
Hornets' Nest" was the photoplay at-
traction, j

GLOBE Mack Sennett's "Bathing
Beauties" anil the hilarious Sennctt-comedy- ,

"Yankee Doodle in Berlin,'"
feature a star vaudeville offering. The
bathing girls appear gracefully both oil
the screen and in persou on the stage
in a specialty. Anger nnd Packer ap-

peared) advantage in a musical skiti
"Love o' Mike," and El Cota, wizard
of the xylophone, ndds variety. Other
nets include the American Comedy Trio
in n humorous sketch ; Lewis and Black
in coinndj singing and talking, and the
Alexander Brothers and Evelyn in jug-
gling feats.

Cr.OSS KEYS The Versatile Scitr);,
is the headline attraction in an artistic
i ombination of syncopated melodies.

'"niicing ami singing, fisano and Biikv
""" ",l1 favorites, hnve put some ucwi

loiicne.i 10 i no none ot Ireland nnu
Son of Italy." The Three Dixcy Boys
offer classy hinging, and Gillcn and'
Ciirlelou company present a funny
sketch. "The Slippery Duck." Nelson"
and Castle ii comedy singing, nnd
llodii and Fuji. Japanese artists, make
up the rest of the bill.

MAKK&f'
ST. AB.
1T

A. M. TO
lltlBP.M.

PI r.ltl.l:hH Presents

ANITA STEWART
In Her latest Production

"HUMAN DESIRE"
Added Attrictiou riiotoplay Debut ot

DAVID BELASCO
In A STAR OVr.lt NIGHT"

PALACE
A M TO 1 :S0 P. M.

AmcriAFT pictureHARTWIV1. O. ..WA,-O- TnAcfg..

A"R""C"TdTa
illKSI'MT UEI.OW 16TH

lo A, Jt u, :.', S:ir,, 5:1.--
,.

7:45. D:.10 P.M.
ETHEL CLAYTON

bupiwrteil by JACK HOLT In

"A SPORTING CHANCE"
A PAItAMOUNT Picturs

VICTORIAMARKET ST ABOVE NINTH "

!l A M TO 11 IB P M.

FANNIE WARD
In AtUijUtlon From Kucvsful riay

"COMMON CLAY"
lelow 'JTHlREGENT""---'--iiiij-j- i

ln ..TIID MICTIOBE"

GLOBE
JUMPER AND MARKET

Continuous 11 A M. to 11 P. M,
Vaudeville Headed by

Mack Sennett's
BATHING

GIRLS
(IN PERSON)

1'ipiedi.si by Bennett Comedy

"Yankee Doodle in
Berlin"

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

CROSS"KEYSvSs.jJtof,g
VERSATILE SEXTETTE

liROAD t HANSOM STS.Forrest Cnotett Theatnfin FMta,
Twice Dallv. 2:30 ft 8)30.

"7.1 111 1 OF HILAItlTV
lh WPPK Till! MOST l'OPULAIt

fi,AV O' THE SIA8CT

MICKEY
MATS.. 25c, 50c a w cjumc.
Nights, 25c, 50c, 75c A,gSa'?g
B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE

STELLA MAYHEW
VauriPtlllf' Cheeriest Comtdtenn

BKRT FITZCinnON
MOSCONI DROTHERS & CO.

Kddls nonleii, 8lU Janon & William lllfl
l!l-i- i Trlx t. Bitter; Othera. i

WILLOW GROVE PARFS,
Lens Hls

oRCHESTnA vV.?l
2:30 Overture, "Poet and Feaeant.'
4;S0 "Nutcracker Suite."
T:!U-kAlhrv- McGlnleT.Noble. Saor.ftei

T.tin
VVeii. Night, Auj. "The Stl.bt Mute
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